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Away Austin Spa 

"Indulgence"

Located in the trendy W Hotel, Away Austin Spa offers a luxurious escape

from daily life deep into relaxation. Come indulge in individual or couples

massages, detox treatments, body wraps, facials and a whole host of

salon services. Away only uses the highest quality products for all of its

services, from salt scrubs to nail polish. The expert masseuses and

estheticians know exactly how to brighten up your day. With your spa

treatment, you also get access to the WET Deck's swimming pool and

lounge areas.

 +1 512 542 3626  www.austinawayspa.com/  200 Lavaca Street, Austin TX

 by silviarita   

Milk + Honey 

"Modernidad y Calidez"

El diseño moderno y sin embargo reconfortante de Milk + Honey hará que

cualquiera se sienta relajado, tan pronto como entra. Este spa ofrece una

amplia gama de servicios, además de un gran sentido de profesionalismo.

Aquí se puede disfrutar de un masaje para aliviar la tensión, un facial

relajante o un tratamiento corporal rejuvenecedor. Además de eso, hacen

uñas, después de todo, todo está en los detalles.

 +1 512 236 1115  milkandhoneyspa.com/co

ntact/downtown-location-

hours/

 concierge@milkandhoneys

pa.com

 100A Guadalupe Street,

Austin TX

 by Neville Wootton   

Lady Bird Hike and Bike Trail 

"Fresh Air In The Middle of the City"

The Lady Bird Hike and Bike Trail which circuits around the Lady Bird Lake

in Austin, is the most popular spot for fitness enthusiasts and nature

lovers alike. The trail is 10.1 miles (16.3 kilometers) long and winds around

the waters of the lake, providing one with panoramic views as it does so.

The trail is quite easy, making it suitable for people of all ages and

abilities, and pets are allowed on the trail as well. So walk alone, walk your

dog, jog or cycle; this trail is suitable for it all.

 +1 512 974 6700  austintexas.gov/page/lady-bird-lake  First Street Bridge, Lady Bird Hike,

Austin TX

Four Seasons Hotel Spa 

"Pamper Yourself"

Treat yourself to some luxurious pampering at the spa nestled within the

Four Seasons Hotel. Unwind, relax and rejuvenate your senses. Ask for

their signature treatment, or go for your all time favorite treatment from

the list of services on offer. Take your pick from the Hot Stone Massage,

Aroma Therapy, Herbal Wrap, Deep Tissue Massage and much more.

 +1 512 685 8160
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 www.fourseasons.com/austin/spa.h

tml

 98 San Jacinto Boulevard, Four

Seasons Hotel Austin, Austin TX
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Viva Day Spa 

"Un Ambiente Relajante"

Viva Day Spa está muy bien decorado para ofrecer una atmósfera

relajante. Cuenta con velas y asientos de felpa que le dan la bienvenida a

los clientes. Se ofrecen masajes, tratamientos para la piel, servicios de

uñas y tratamientos corporales. Quienes buscan una experiencia

inolvidable, tienen que probarlo. ¡De vez en cuando, ofrecen vino a los

clientes mientras esperan sus tratamientos!

 +1 512 472 2256  www.vivadayspa.com/  215 South Lamar Boulevard, Austin TX

 by Larry D. Moore   

Lady Bird Lake 

"Scenic Reservoir"

A reservoir of the undulating Colorado River, Lady Bird Lake lies nestled in

startling contrast with the cosmopolitan buildings that fringe it. Originally

known as 'Town Lake', this reservoir was created in 1960, with the

construction of the Longhorn Dam. For a decade, this lake was left in a

derelict state, until it was transformed into a beautiful recreation zone in

the 1970s. In 2007, the lake was given the name Lady Bird Lake, honoring

the memory of the former First Lady, Lady Bird Johnson. Its glassy waters

a wonderland for recreation, the lake is skirted by lush, emerald droves,

winding trails, the sprawling Zilker Park and the rejuvenating Barton

Springs. The lake enables an array of exhilarating activities like kayaking,

canoeing, rowing, paddleboarding and recreational fishing. Lady Bird Lake

has been host to a string of sporting events, while its bank is popular for

musical performances.

 +1 512 478 0098 (Tourist Information)  austintexas.gov/page/lady-bird-lake  Ann and Roy Butler Hike and Bike Trail,

Austin TX

Broken Spoke 

"Honky-tonk Dance Hall"

Broken Spoke is a western honky-tonk that was established in 1964 and

rapidly became an Austin favorite for country-western dancing. The

“Spoke” is true country in a real dance hall with a real wood-plank floor.

Watch cowboys and locals two-step the night away to live bands from

around Texas. This dance hall provides an excellent atmosphere for those

just learning to two-step or die-hard country fans driving in from the ranch

for the weekend. Practice the Polka, Texas Two-Step or the Chicken, and

be sure to try the Cotton-Eyed Joe. There is also a restaurant that serves

traditional country food like chicken fried steak.

 +1 512 442 6189  www.brokenspokeaustintx

.com/

 jamesmwhitespoke@aol.co

m

 3201 South Lamar

Boulevard, Austin TX
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Mount Bonnell 

"Una Vista Increíble"

Mount Bonnell es una de las atracciones turísticas más antiguas de Austin

y uno de los puntos más altos de la ciudad. El lugar cuenta con una vista

increíble del Lago Austin y el horizonte de la ciudad desde las mesas de

picnic. La leyenda dice que los 99 escalones que llevan a la cima tienen

cualidades encantadoras: si una pareja se sube al monte una vez, significa

que se enamorará, dos veces, que se comprometerán, y tres veces, que

están destinados a casarse.

 +1 512 974 6700  www.austintexas.gov/page/trail-

directory

 3800 Mount Bonnell Drive, Austin TX
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Austin Paddle Sports 

"Water Fun"

For your next day-out at the Lady Bird Lake, rent out paddling equipment

from Austin Paddle Sports SUP Rentals. This shop provides excellent

implements from and takes care of all your paddling needs. Known for

Stand Up Paddling, it even offers lessons for first-timers as well as lake

tours. Head to the store to procure some SUP gear and enroll for paddling

class to master the waters.

 +1 512 777 8958  www.austinpaddlesports.c

om/

 info@austinpaddlesports.c

om

 5214 Burleson Road, Austin

TX
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The Woodhouse Day Spa 

"Perfect Pampering!"

This wonderful spa in North Austin offers a fine, secluded retreat.

Spacious and luxurious, The Woodhouse Day Spa takes care of all

comforts for its guests. With a prolific service menu that includes specialty

massages, waxing, facials and numerous body and spot-focused

treatments, Woodhouse makes sure you leave it looking and feeling your

best. Energized and thoroughly rejuvenating, these treatments are

rendered by senior professionals with exceeding efficiency. Be it the

splendid premises, their menu full of great offerings or their hospitality

that spoils you silly, The Woodhouse Day Spa is second to none!

 +1 512 306 1100  austin.woodhousespas.co

m/

 austin@woodhousespas.co

m

 3600 Capital Of Texas

Highway, Suite 180, Austin

TX
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Lakehouse Spa 

"Wonderful Spa Retreat"

Associated with the luxurious Lake Austin Spa Resort, Lakehouse Spa

offers a range of fabulous treatments. Their service menu boasts of over a

hundred innovative treatments that are carefully developed by

experienced professionals working here. Each and every one of these

treatments is focused as such to relieve mental as well as physiological

stress and induce deep, far-reaching relaxation. Apart from the famous

rejuvenating and signature massages like Muscle Tension Melt and Texas

Tour Treat, various kinds of scrubs and facials are also offered. Also on

offer are customized packages that make for great gifts. For a wondrous

getaway, Lakehouse Spa is your best bet whether you are a gang of gal

pals, a mom-to-be or a couple seeking relaxation.

 +1 512 372 7380  lakeaustin.com/day-spa  info@lakeaustin.com  12611 Riverbend Road, Lake

Austin Spa Resort, Austin TX
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